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liereby order and declare, that for the1 supply »
the inhabitants and fishermen of tke Mua'd o
.Newfoundland, for the ensuing season only
'bread, flour, Indian corn, and live stock, rnaj
be imported into the said Matid from any of the
territories belonging to tne^said United States, by
British subjects, and in British-built ships, ownec
^by His Majesty's subjects, and navigated according
;to law, and wilich within the space of nine months
^previous to the tirAe of Stick importation, have
•cfeareti out £1*0111 isorne port of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain or Ireland, or other His Majesty's

..domi-moos vet fiwope-, fbrTrhirh pmproe^ irrence
shall have been granted by the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs in England or Scotland; 01

rthe Commissioners of His Majesty's HeveVme in
.Ireland, or any other person or persons who may be
*duYy authorised in that kingdom respectively, in the
jmanner and form herein-after mentioned; which li
cence shall continue and be in force for nine calen-
dar months from the day of the da-^e upon which
su.cb, Liaencu is respectively .granted, and no longer;
provided that no such licence as aforesaid, granted
.after the thirtieth day of September next, shall be
•of any force or effect.1 and His Royal Highness is
Hereby further pleased to order, in the name and on
;tbie Tb'ehalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
.advice of His Majesty's 'Privy Council, that the
master or person having the charge or command
of any ship or vessel to-whom -sivdi licence shall
•be granted, shall, upon the-arrival of 'the'said ship
or vessel at the :port, harbour, or plaice in the
$&}& Island of Newfoundland where he-shall dis-
charge such bread, flour, Indian darn, and live
s'toek, deKver up the said licence to the, Col-
lector or other proper Officer of the Customs
iihere, having fiifst indorsed on the back of such
licence the marks, numbers, and contents of
.each package of bread, flour, Indian corn,
and the number of live stock, under the penalty
of the forfeiture in the said -Act meritioned; and
th# Collector or other proper Officer'of the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland, ' is hereby enjoined arid
recruited to give a certificate to tbc'master or person
having the 'charge or command of such ship or
vessel, of his having received tbe saul licence so in-
dorsed as before directed, and to transmit the safne;
io the Cornmissi6ner.s of His Majesty's Customs'in
England or 'Scofilaod, or to the Commissioners ctf:
jHis Majesty's Revenue -in Ireland respectively, 'by.
whom such:-licence w&& granted.

FORM OF LICENCE.

rBV'the Cortmiissioriers for managing,and causing,
to 1ae Levied/and 'collected His, Majesty's Cus-j
toms, Subs-Idles, and other Duties in [wl&re]

"WHEREAS [tJie ndmeof the person] one'bf'His*
Majesty's subjects, residing'at [plate jwhefe~] h'ath-
.given notice to us the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in,
'Ireland] that he intends to lade at [some port of
the United States of America] and import into
[some pvrt of Newfoundland'} in the [sliip's name]'
being a British-built sh.ip [describing -fhe -tomwge-
and what sort of vessel] navigated accord!ttg 'to.
^avr, wbereo* [master's'name] is master, -hound to.

[where]; .and it appearing by the register of tLe
said ship '[ship's fatme] vpfcereof [master's name] is
muster, that tbe s*W -strip,.the [ship's name] was
built at [place tcftere] and owned by [owner's name]
residing At [place v)fafc~]< «$His Majesty's British
-subj-eets, and that nd foreigner, directly or in-
directly, hath any share, part, or interest therein.

Now be it known, that the said [person's name]
bath a licence to ladeou board the said ship, [ship's
name] at and from any port or place belonging to
the United States of America, bread, flour, Indian
corn, or live stock, the produce of the said United
States, and no other article wliatever ; and to cariy
the said bread, flour, Indian corn, and live stock, to
some port or place in the Island of Newfoundland;
and on the arrival of tire' said sbip at any port,
harbour, or place of discharge in, Newfoundland,
the master or person having tbe charge or command
of the said ship, is I'e^iired and enjoined to deliver,
up the said licence to the Collector or other proper
Officer of His Majesty's Customs there, and ta
indorse 011 the''back tliereof'the 'marks, mitulSefc^
and contents of each package of bread, flour, Indian
corn, and the number of live Stock, awl shall there-
upon receive a certificate thereof from the 'suit!
Collector or other proper Officer of the Customs.

This licence to continue ia force for
calandar months from the date "hereof.

Signed by us 'the at the this
day of one thousand 'eight 'htfmtretl ami

Licence to 'irtrpart 'bread, 'flour, Indian corn,' and
live stock, into the Island of Ne'wfou'Bdland.

BY THE LORDS COMM^STG'NER'S O'F HIS
MAJESTY'S. TREASURY.

HEREAS by an Act, -passed^n dhe forty--
third year of His ipresent Majesty's -reignr

ntitwled "An Act fdr permitting cerfarn .goods,
' imported into Great Britain, to be sficuretl in;
' warehouses without 'payment of '«hfLy-,". it is,

amongst other things, enacted as follows, tkat it
shall be'lawful ;for tbe iniporter -or 5;Hiporter3,'pro-
>rietor or .proprietors', consignee 'or consignees of
any of ' the goods, wares, or merchandise en ante-;
ated and described in the table'hereunto arinexail

marked (A), and which shall be legally imported
n>d brought into fibe port of JLonclon-, to lodge and'
ecure the-same uu«ler the joint Jocks yf. tlie Crovrn,

and the merchant, rn any wafebouse ortwareboases
situated at the Isle 'of Dags, >and-belorrging to die--
West India Dock-Company, tvktiwttipaj-iuent, af
the time of the-fii-st enti:y of such :goods, rv-nres, or
lierchaodtse, of ihedotiea-of Ciretornsor Excise due*-
on the-importation 'thereof, subject, nevertheless, to-
the rules, rggulations, aiid cestrie.tions'(iiiHsctfid by
this Act; provided alwirys, fha-t no sueh .goods,
vare's, or/ mercluindisesliall'be'ao lodged or secured,
ihlessand until auch ivareltouses and: other works., -
>elongia-g'6r to'beloag thereto, shdll.be so fm-coui-
)leted, that in the JH<lg.ement of the Lord High
LYeasurer or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
rrcasdry'for tlie time beirtg/Oraiiy -three or ihore-

of-rhein.'trre siiirie shall be fit arid prop'er, in evefy
.es,pectj for the reception df -sttdh 'godds,


